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* ’l.lmcai'berfl: of-, tbo .Democratic Standing
„ Sited«fComboriand county/ aroirequ-oaf-2fSSat’Foil's Hotel, In- Carlisle, on
Soaday*' tbo’H th day 1of January, 1860,.at one

®»clocbi P» M*l Ai r
*.. . ■. _

" f \riUfn6t ;us aii
ttfey for la? f̂ wcTrs;»oa;roisceUany in (hid

paper* They will see that the messages
Jf dcCupy Nearly
our.wNc^spP^i^i__
■ pearW*—W'dfcaWifCpedt that the public
f he«ld bopartl<?,ular to jtnprcsßupon tholrmlnds
the Uct thatuo'lCttcra.will -bo received at the

poit O&ce utilcaa they contain a postage stamp.

CoNOaEss.—-Tills body is «ti» acting tbo fool
tad squandering the people’s money. The bal-
loting tor Siicatffcp continues about as usual,
T?\lh noprospect or an election. The people

c»n ®eo Br°at error they committed
irhsa they clected a mnjonty -of unprincipled
Knoff'Notbings to, Congress,

£7f Sjereraffncfiey of .snow fell bore on Sat-
urd*y last, and this morning our streets are
quite “musical”with the merry “tlnckle of the

.but no mutlcrj “blessed
srs they who expect nothing.”

£7" Tho of moneyreceived
«t tho lato Falrof tho Good'Will Hose Com.
j)kny*M $1,889 Id. -The expense* were $5OB
15/ tdavlng; ol $866 9s, tyhich Is
Id tba hands oK,tj>b ;Measurer of tho Company,
and will :bo. appropriated to the. buildingof a
Hoso Übkscaa/aodo as a suitable site can be
prbcureclVj Tb 4 mcnibera of the Company re-
turn their thanks to the four ladies who acted
(n the capacity of Managers of tho Fair. Also
(o the contributors and citizens generally for tbeir
patronage. 1

Fatal- and Distressing Accident.—A
most distressing accident occurred at Qiffin's
Rafter Mill, atPapertown, this epunty, on Fii-
dayevening last,'by which a Mr- BosLEu.one

■pf thtf wbrjimfen, was instantly killed. Mr. 8.,
Welcaxn.iwas about to examine some part of
ithe machincry, and in doing so slipped on ice
thatbad formed on tht floor, and fell betweentwoiarge cog wheels. In an instant his body
passed through the machinery, and of course
was literally cut to pieces. As soon as possi-
ble after the accident, the mill was stopped,and
the body of the unfortunate man taken out i„
pieces. wo regret to learn, leaves
a wifeand jkwo .small, children, who were de-
pendent upon.his labor for their maintainancc.
.May an all wise Providence protect and com-
fort them in their jscycre affliction.

'the Volantter will Jac in trouble epongh, wc
'doubt not, throughout the session, over Mr.
Todd’s speeches.—w4mcnca«.

Quite a mistake, neighbor. flis speeches
will not “trouble” any one Very much. We
may, in common with his constituents, at
timed feel mortified that our district should be

’ln the Weeping of Mr. Todd ; but yet it may be
.the mcans ofoj»emng the eyes of the people of
*thb( CongfcssiofiardislfictVarid leach them to
’be more careful in future in selecting their
.member of Congress. Sometimes good may
,

cameoutofcvil,.anitwc feel satisfied such will
be the ease in Ibis instance. By the way, can

“ohr neighbor inform us whether the honorable
member has recovered from therecent attack of
paralysis with which he was afflicted? Ti his
“right arm” is still "teilhtij.d” it might as

- well be hung up to,dry. \

. Dinner to Hem. Wm. Wilkins.—On New
Year’s day. title members of Assembly, from Al-
Irghehy, gave a dinner, (at {Canada's Hotel,
Itarrisburg,) io Mr. Woxjns, the venerable
Senator from that county. A number of in-
vited guests were also present, end among oth-
ers Senator Foster, Canal Commissioner Hop-
kins, Cob Oun, member of the House from
Franklin, Judge Stuart of this county,and

many others whose names wc cannot now
recollect. For the kind invitation exten-
ded to uS by the members f.om Allegheny,
to be present at the ftstivaJ, wc are under many

and (vlt truly sorry that other en-
gagementa prevented our nttendancc. The
same cdnlplinrcnt, Wc learn, was extended to

our neighbor, Mr. Gurkuan, editor of the
Democrat, but like ourself, he could not make
it suit td be present. We learn from those uho
attended llio dinner, that it was a very magni-
fictatjMld -elegant entertainment, and was alike
crediidMo to Mr. Kakaga, tho landlord, and
(bouVrhdhad been mstrumcnlalln getting it up.
iiM Compliment,to Judge Wilkins, by themanners qf Assembly from his own county,
oauftt have been gratifying to his feelings, and
furbished another evidence of the respect and
«esMdcnc<; reposed, in him by his immediate

;«rat£hbors. Tho'Judge, wo rejoice to learn,
atflftithatamling his age, is in the enjoyment of
excellent h«iUh| and has been in his scat, in
Sifac.Sctiatei every day since tho commencement
hof tb« session. 1
, ■SufBniNTKNDKNt OP PODI.IO PRINTING
Co'rnclghborof the Herald, Mr. Übatit, has

appointed Superintendent of the Public
by Gov. Poixocx, in place of Col.

.M'Cmjrr, resigned. ■ Wo congratulate our
toeighbor.QnliU good! lockv and hope ho will

vtoot, hereafter) look upon “offlccdioldcrs" in
the same light he has heretoforeregarded them.
M. 8., wo doubl not. will make a good officer,
and. i discharge his dutiea faithfully, notwith-
standing there was considerable dissatisfaction
raahlfcstcd iii soroo quarters when his appoint*

was announced. ,

aWoiktkciiw nr .iikCq«mis9(qkkb«.—The
following named gonllomen have boon appoint,
ed Iha tonitrflßsl&boVa oT Cumberland conn*

ty/|6 «6ry« the 'ensuing year, via i ' (
' 'lfl/ortuy to Commiitiontrt—Wm.H. Miller.

Citrk h Conwiittiontn—Michael Wlao.
, , PhysScian to Jail—pr. W. ‘W. Dale.

luircantiU Appralitr—Jos. C. Thompson.
jhiMfcJJuildh^t—Hudlatj Natchor.

■■■ U. 8. SsKAtoa.—The' last number of (he.
Jpcmdcrnf' contains ft strong article In fa*

. yop,6lVWon, CharjM u. Buokalow for United
Slates Senator. After speaking of Mr. D's.
dcWla, of, what is: duohim on account of his

./pqsiifon before the last .Legislature, it says,
'.should the Senator from its district, Mr. Wher-
ry i "cast his vote for Mr. Buefcotow, ft largo
majority ofhls Democratic constituents would
heartily sanotion it.’*

. ' CGTTbo Gprraantown Teltgroph strongly ad.
tocoUs the electlon of ox-Govoruor Diatia to
the-U.'-S.’Ssnafo. 1'

fcBESIDENT’SOTSSIDB. i
forin will be found the able*

and admirable message of President Pierce.
and wo bespeak for jb a careful and attentive
perusal by, pur The message starts
out with an able and succinct review of our
foreign relations; discussing first, and at con-
siderable length, the affairs of Central America
and the • pretensions of England in relation
thereto, showing that she has not only failed to
keep her engagements but continues so to con-
slruo the treaty as to leave her iu possession of
all the authority she claimed over portions of
the territory previous to the treaty. The points
in dispute are still under discussion', and hopes
are entertained that they may yetbe peacefully
adjusted ; but so evident is it that Great Brit-
ain is in the wrong, that this government can-
not recede from its position, and its well known
and settled policy.

The next subject discussed.is tbo question of
the violation of our neutrality laws by British
agents, and this as well as the other is treated
with a clearness of judgment and a nice regard
for alt our national rights that will commend
the message to every true lover of (he country.
Theseare the most important, as they are the
first of the subjects discussed, and the lone and
temper of the message hereon is worthy of the
highest Commendation. Pirm. decided and
manly, it leaves no ground for cavil—no room

•to doubt that our national rights will be firmly
and zealously defended. Every fact Is present-
ed in a clear and convincing light, and the
whole message is pervaded by a nice perception
of national rights, and a comprehensive view of
our country’s mission.

The President again recommends that pro-
vision be made for the odjuslmenl. by survey,
ofour disputed boundary between the territory
of Oregon and the British possessions, as there
has been imminent danger of a collision there
on the subject. He also recommends tho ex-
tinguishment. by purchase, of the rights of the
British Hudson's Bay Company and Puget's
Sound Agricultural Company, in Oregon and
Washington Territories.

The fishery commission has been organized,
and has commenced its labors.

On the I4th of April Inst, the Dnited Stales
gave notice to Denmark of its intention to ter’
minate the treaty of commerce and navigation
witli that power, one year from that dale, on
account of an article therein which might be
construed into a submission to the Sound Duos
Tiie President Is of the opinion that wc ought
not to submit to those tolls, because they in

effect recognize the right of Denmark to treat
as a close sea one of the great maritime high-
ways of nations.

Thedifficulty with France about the French
Consul at San Francisco has been satisfactorily
adjusted, as also the difficulty with Greece
about the sequestration uf property belonging
to the present Consul at Athens. Spain has
disavowed the seizure of the steamer Black
Warrior, and has paid the indemnity. The
other matters in dispute with Spain are the
subject of negotiation, and the President hopes
to conclude with that government some general
arrangement to avoid future diflkaUiif£?fn
Spaki. .

During the fiscal year ending June 3Qlh, 188j5,
the receipts into tho n&lionai treasury from all
sources were $05,003,030, and the public ex-
penditures, exclusive of payments on account
of the public debt, $50,305,398. Tho pay-
meats in redemption of the public debt, includ-
ing interest and premium, amounted during
the year to 89,844,526. Tbc balance in (ho
treasury July Ist. 1855, was 818.931,976
For tho present year the estimated receipts arn
given at $67,018,734. making the available re-
sources of the year $86,856,710. The estima-
ted expenditures of the present yearare slated
at $71,220,846, thereby leaving an estimated
balance in the treasury on July Ist, 1856, of
815,623,863 40. At the commencement of
the present fiscal year, the amount of the pub-
lic debt was 840,583,631, end as payments
have been made since, tbc debt is now less than
forty millions.

The President recommends th*t a law be
passed making it felony on the part of public
officers to make false entries in their books of
record, or make folsc returns. In view of the
fact that the national revenue exceeds the wonts
of the government, the President recommends
a reduction of tho tariff.

Aa regards the army, the new regiments
have been recruited, organized and sent to the
field, where the bulk of the force has been em-
ployed against the hostile Indians. A partial
re-organization of the army is again recom-
mended.

Thesix now steam frigates will bo ready for
service early in the spring, and (ho President
recommends an appropriation to build six new*

steam-sloops ol war.
As tho Post Office expenditures for tho year

have exceeded the receipts $2,026,206. and
much of this is attributable to the enormous
quantities of printed matter transmitted by

mail free, tho President recommends action to
provide a remedy.

During the year, the quantity of public land
sold was 15.729,524 acres, yielding the sum of
311.485.380.

The message, after mentioning a variety ol
other subjects, closes with a bold avowel of the
constitutional relations of slavery, treating the
whole subject with directness and convincing
force, and presenting in an unanswerable orgu*
ment the true position of affairs as they exist
to-day, between the North and the South-

Thd Message os a whole Is admirable in eve-
ry view. It leaves no question untouched;
evades nothing: but treats every question with
a plainness and a strict regard for both nation*
al and individual rights that gives force to eve*
ry argument presented- It will bo assailed,but
not successfully.

The paper is not of unusual length, consider*
ing the variety and importance of the subjects
treated Of, and the great mass of information
it embodies. It boa, moreover, the now fea-
ture of being sub-divided into heads, a matter

of much advantage to many readers.

QovgßNon’B Messaok.—Wo publish io-day,
foov, Porxooi’s Annual Message, to which wo

would invite attention. In composition it is
much bbtter than his former annual message,
an evidence that the Governor is improving in
scholoiship.

The Governor condemns the practice of mem-
bers 6 1 Assembly introducing their names as
corporators to bills ponding beforethem (or the
incorporation of banks and companies, lie is
certainty right when he denounces this prac*
lice as pernicious,and when hesays that'‘it per-
s the independence of the Irgislatbr, exposes

him to with sol-
fislmcss,dttedst.-his legislative -action' in: tho
premises.” Every bill passed wlthatncmbcr’a
name attached, should mydliddte such bill.

The Governor alleges that,56?0.60,1, of jhe
State debt has been liquidated during the last
year, and that the balance duo is 841,067.994
72. Thoreceipts into the treasury for 1855,
amounted to 35.390,474' 11,' dnd with tbcbal-

,anco of $1,240,928 72 in tiio treasury at tho
;beginning of the year 1855. to $6,631,402 83.
The expenditures for the same period were 35,-
385.705 52, being within 34,768 59 of the an-
nual receipts into the treasury. This $4,768
59 would have been a very small sum towards
tho liquidation of the 8630.601, alleged to have
been paid on the State debt; but it is gratify-
ing toknow, thatOov. Bjoler left the treasury
in s»ch a plethoric condition as to enable Qov.
Pollock to pay off so large a portion of the
State’s indebtedness. It is certainly very hon-
orable to Oov. Bigler, and showed his desire
to give his successor a fair start. Not many
Governors would have left a balance in the
treasury of $1,240,928 12for another to make
capital upon by paying off a portion of-the
Stale’s incumbrances.

His suggestions in reference to the laws now
in operation, regulating manufacturing and
other improvement companies, are so vague
and general, that nothing tangible can be de-
rived from them.

The Governor is against sumptuary laws os
a general thing : but leaves the door open for
thrir exercise, os he did in ihc banking ques-
tion in his last Message. He rather intimates
that he will veto the repeal of the “jug law,”
if the Legislature should-pass a law to that ef-
fect. unless they substitute something belter
than the old license system.

On the question of the increase of banking
capital, he occupies the same ground that lie
did last year—speaking against their increase
in a hypothetical manner, but making their
necessity depend on the judgment of those
around him.

Taken ns a whole, the Message is rather bet
ter than wo had a right to expect from a Knotv
Nothing Governor.

1 SCENE IS CONGRESS.
Tho Pennsylvania delegation figured conspi-

cuously in the House on the 27th ult. The oc-
casion Is briefly sot forth In the following ex-
tract from tho proceedings s

Before the last vote was announced, Mr. Mill-
ward, of Feunsylv.inia, said ho had been ap-
proached by one of his colleagues, who had
proposed that If be would vqtc for Mr. Banks,
he (Mr. Milliard) should lie umdo Chairman of
tho Engraving, or Lithographing, or Printing
Committee, and have a good thing or it.’—
rLutigbfcr, and cries of •- name him !“ “ who is
he!”J

Mr. Mlllward replied—Mr. Pearce, of Penn-
sylvania. [Sensation. Nearlyall the members
rising to their feet, and much Interest manifes-
ted in all parts of the House.]

Mr. Pearce rose. (Cries of‘‘order,’'“order,"
■‘•Lera hear him." “Down In front.") Mr.
Peaico said he bud not been authorised by Mr.
Banks to make such a pledge to Mr. Mllhvard
or any body else, although & few moments ago
he hud asked that gcntle.man how he would like
to be Chairman ot the Committee on Engraving.

Mr. Mlllward Mr. Pearce—Did yoniot
any, if it was not against my conscience to vote
(or Mr. Banka, I could make a good thing of it 1
I naked you how. Vou replied that I could ho
made Ghainnan of the Priming, Lithographing,
or Engraving Committee. I aaked, “ How do
you know I can bo made Chairman 7" When
you responded, “I have just had a conversation
with "Mr. Banks. Who said that any promise »Ishould make would be carded out by i

Mr. Pearce—l deny what my colleague bag
said. Ho has misconstrued.my remarks.

Mr. MiUward—I could not misconstrue them.
Mr. Pearce—'l alluded to the matter merely

In a playful manner to my colleague.
Mr. MiUward—l don't consider it play, sir.
Mr. Florence—Such a thing is disgraceful to

our State. and were it In drder, I wouldat onco
move a committee of Investigation.

Mr. MiUward to Mr. Pearco—Did you not till
me that Mr. Banks assured you that In case 1
voted for him be would give mo what you pro*
mised I

Mr. Pcorce—l did not.
Mr. Millwurd, emphatically—l say you did.

Had you any conversation at all with Mr. Banks?
Mr. Todd trusted Hint his colleague (Mr.

MiUward) would he more guarded hereafter in
attacking the diameter of gentlemen. The
Pennsylvania delegation are independent, guar-
ded hy right and truth, acting Intelligently, ask*
ing no pledges, and guilty of no false pretences.

Mr. MiUward said he wna not to bo frightened
by being told he must bo more guarded. He
bad only alluded to one p**ntlcman irom Penn*
syivunia, and that was Mr. Pearco.

Mr. Paine thought the Ilonae ought to be
obliged to Mr. Milliard for hia revelation. He
(Mr. Paine) had heard Mr. Pearce say that he
had assurances from Mr. Hanks that the latter
would so constitute the committees ns to take
care of the interests of Pennsylvania. Ho could
prove the fact.

The Mr. Pearce who performed a principal
part in the farce, Is tpo Reverend J. J. Ponreo,

n mothodist clergyman, of the Clinton district,
lie protends (hat Ids attempt to bribe one of bis
colleagues by pointing out an opportunity to
steal, was a mero “playful allusion.” Mr. Mill-
ward took It In earnest.

IFhethor or not Mr. Pearce was in earnest can
only bo known to blmsclf—but judging him by
what little Is known of Ida past history, appear-
unccs are against him. His first appearance in
the political arena was before tho democratic
convention of his district as a candidate for
Congress. Ho wus then a rampant Nebraska
man. Falling to get the nomination, he made
a abort turn, procured tho Know-Nothing nom-
ination, and came out antl-Nobraako~-ou which,
issue he wns elected.

W u next hear of him as a borer at Harrisburg
during tho Senatorial contest last winter. Jo
the testimony taken before tho investigating
committee, tho following appears t .

11. Bucu'eq Swore, sworn:—l fcavo boon In
Harrisburg three times during past two months. 1
Was hero at tho inauguration; was here at the
mooting of tho Senatorial convention, and Ipm
hero now—throe limes. 1 was solicited by Gety.
Cameron, and by Rev. J. J. Pearce to do what
I could to advance tho prospects ol Gen. Cam.
cron. Wo had repeated conversations on,the
subject of United States Senator. Mr. Pearce
at first lo<J me to believe ho was forOol. Curtin.
He then spoke of (he fact .thatOol. Curtin seem*
od to have no chape0 1 that tho election of Co],
Siller State Treasurer, had ruined tho chances
ot any Whig, or of any ono who had formerly
boon a Whlgt that tho only salvation of tho
American party was to elect a Democrat United
Status Senator; that tho only Democrat'who
could succeed was Gon. Cameron t that 1 had
bettor da what ,I could for Gen. Cameron, I
told him that 1 couldn’t sue any beneiit which 1
could derive from leaving Col.Curtin and ad,
vacating claims of Gen. Cameron, lie said that
Col.Curtin hod a bad falling—be always forgot
his friends; on the contrary. 6on. Cameronal-
ways remembered them. 1 told him (hat 1
dld’nt boo that 1 could make any thing out of it
—if I could, I might bo induced, perhaps, togo
for Gen. Cameron. lie told mo that I could
make something out of It, and that ho wanted
me to boo Gon. Cameron. He told mo subse.
quontty (hat ho had soon Gen. Cameron, and
that ho, (Gon. Cameron) would meet mo atOov-
orly’s hotel at a time which was then fixed.

Mr. Swoopo swears Mr. Pearce told him (( ho
could make something out of U” by going for
Cameron The r wider will observe (ho similar!-

ty of thpcxprcf&ipn, by.Poarce onthis oc-
casion; wUJk that.used .when- speaking tq Jfr.
Millward, and then form his own opinion as to
tho phvyfhlness'or BOrlpUßness of tbo remark.

Fresldentldl] Items,
* The .Mcadvillo Sentinel fovora tho nomina-
tion of Mr.,Buchanan^for the Presidency.

The Easton.Sentinel also speaks favorably of
the same gentleman.' . ■>..

Tho Daily LedgCfi printed at .New Albany,
Indiana, advocates the nomination of Senator
Bright, os the Democratic bondidate for Presi-
dent in 1856.

Clearfield Countt.—The democrats of
this county held a general public meeting on
tho 18th hurt., and adopted a series of strong
and orthodox resolutions. They express a
preference for Mr. Buchanan for the Presidency.

The Know-Nothing National Convention for
the nomination of a person for candidate for
President, meets in Philadelphia on the 22nd of
February.

Tt is said that George Law is healing Mr.
Fillmore in the New York "Lodges.

The Germantown ' Telegraph is in favor of
the nomination of Mr. Buchanan for President,

Allegheny and Lancaster, counties hare ap-
pointed delegates to the 4th of March Convcn
tion with instructions for-Buchanan.

Armstrong county has done the same.
The friends of Mr* Dallas have issued an ad-

dress from Philadelphia, warmly urging the
claims of that gentleman. -

Both Qcn. Cass and Stephen A. Douglas have
declined the use of their names as candidates
before the Cincinnati Convention.

The State Legislature—*Tn our last we
announcccd that, Mf» PiaTT, (Democrat.) had
been elected Speaker of. the Senate, and Mr.
Wright, (Democrat,) Speaker of the House.
The following named persona (all Democrats,)
have been elected officers of thc\wo Houses :

Officers op the Senate.
Clerk—Thomas A. Maguire, of Cambria.
Assistant CU*k—HenryTeUibonc.
Trais:nbi-i-x Clerk- —Nelson Wciser. James

M. Bredin. Adolphus Terkes.
Sergeant at-Arms— Win. Carey.
Wm P.B ady Wft*madeAKBj3iantSeigeant-

M-Arms by a unanimous vote.
Doorkeeper—Wim Ilalston.
Assistant Doorkeepers—George J Bolton,

Samuel Carson.
Messenger—Henry Mettnld.
Assistant Messenger—Doyle P. Hazleton,

Officers op the House.
Clerk—Wm. Jack, ofBlair.
Assistant Clerk—Jacob Zciglcr, of Butler.

Clerks—Wm. S. Picking of
York, Isaac WT Moore ofPhiladelphia, Wm. B
Gillis of Elk. and 0. W. R 1 Minor of Fayette.

B. Sausom, of FuU
ton.
The Sergeant-at-Arms appointed Jacob Glass-

meyor of Philadelphia, end Oco. A. Kurtz of
Alleghany, his Assistants.

Jacob Colemanof Berks, was elected Door-
keeper.

Mr. Coleman appointed Perrinc J. Cook ol
Philadelphia, George Freeman of Westmore-
land. and WiJUaui McCabo of York, his As-
sistants.

John Leisenring was elected Messenger, and
appointed John BlcClay and D. A. Yarringlon,
his Assistants.

Bills providing for the repeal of the "Jug
Law,” have"been read in both Houses.

(£7* The House of Representatives having.by
a vote of 126 to 87, refuged to have the Presi-
dent’s Message read beforethat honorable body,
the public press, in all quarters, are making
comment on this piece of and with
but a very fiHv exccptiW*. (he action of (ho
rump House is severely condemned. The more
respectable of the Know-Nolhing-papers. even,
condemn the indignity ottered to tne President
and denounce the majority in Congress for their
indecent and ungcnllemanly conduct. The
Lancaster Examiner, an , able and dignified
Whig paper, thus speaks of this little act of
Utile men:

The refusal of the majority of the House of
Representatives at Washington to allow the
President*s Message to be read, will not tend
to elevate that body in public estimation. Re-
spect lor the office of President as well as for
their own, should have induced them to act
with more courtesy- Being elected to Congress
does not necessarily forbid their acting like
gentlemen.

Disagreement op a Jort.—The jury at
Cincinnati in the case of Arrison, the torpedo
murderer, tried a second time, have been dis-
charged, being unable to agree upon a verdict.

A Slight Stale of Mas
sachusctU is about to build an insane hospital
at Northampton, and advertised for proposals.
The highest was 5325,00(Nthe lowest Sl5O-
- S«mebody meant to fcriakc or lose con-
siderable money, if both arc right.

03?* Hon. E- Banks, Auditor General of
Pennsylvania, has our thanks for a copy of bis
Financial Report.

U. 8. Senator.—A joint resolution has
passed both branches of the Legislature, au l
been approved hy the Governor, fixing Mon-
day< the l4lh insb. at 12 o’clock M., os the
time for electing a Senator to represent Penn*
sylvania in the Senate of the United Slates.

Hiarrlffc.
In Shcphcrdslown, on the 2?th ult... by the

Rev. Oco. Morris. John B. Coble. Eaq.„ of
North Middleton tp., to Hbitir W., daughter
ofA. Cathcort. all of this co. .
_On the Ist inst., by tho Rev. James S. 11.

Henderson. Mr. John S- Davidson, to Miss
Jans Ann Davjmon. .

-""■By the same, at the same lime, Mr. James
H, Woodburn to Miss MartBlban Da vidson.
5" On the 20th ult.. by the Rev. A. 11. Krcmcr.
Mr. JbnN Meters of Adams county, to Miss
Maria, daughter of John Lcfcvcr, of Dickin-
son twhr.v this oohnty. , V .

On Iho 25tli ult., by the same, Mr. Geo. W.
Jacom, to Miss Pitaids WbtzkL, both of N.
Middleton twp., this county.

_

Ulib.
In Ncwvillo. on tho27th uU..Emma Louisa,

daughter of Dr. John A-and Elizabeth Abl,
aged 1 year, 8 months and 7 days.

Take these little lambs said he,
And lay them on my breast.

Protection they shall find in mo,
And be forever blest.

Stray Uog.
mi fc /"I AME to tlio residence of the

tj TtTK subscriber on tho 4th o(

January, 1860, living on tho
JaEasjyggtfr York road, about 4 miles east
of Carlisle, aWhilo Hog, supposed to bo about
2 years old. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
him oway, or bo will bo disposed of as the law
directs.

JOS. Y. HERMAN.
Jon. tO, IPBfl— 8. #

Valuable Houseand Lot for Sal®

ON TUESDAY, January 16, 1856, at 1* o’,
clock, P. M., will bo exposed to public

sale, at tho Court Ilouso, in Carlisle, tho largo
AwA. BRICK HOUSE and Lot occupied

by tho subscriber and situated on»ISi%Lo,lt!iC,t' ffrcct. ono door east of the
Reformed church.

Tho lumsu contains nine latgo rooms, besides
twofinished attic chambers, a largo Kitchen and
SummerKitchen, The lot has 80 loot on Lea-
ther street by 240 to Locust alley. Thorn nro
also on promises a good Stable and Out-houses.

Terms will be made known oh tho day of sale.
For further particulars inquire on tho premises.

. CHAS. E. BLUMENTIIAL.
January 20. 1860—lt

Seising: off at Cost!

THE subscriber has this day commenced to
sell off his largo and extensive stock of

DK Y-GOODS, at cost, for cash. A large por-
tion of the stock has been purchased quito re.
ccntly, and at reduced prices. Tho assortment
is full and complete, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinels,
Jeans, Flannels, French Mcrinocs, Bombasines,
Cashmeres. Coburg Cloths, Alpacas, Du Laiues,
Silks, Do Bcges, Calicoes, Broclm and Blanket
Shawls, Cloth Mantles, Wool Shirts and Slips,
Stockings, Gloves, Blankets, Furs, Scarfs,Com-
forts, Muslins, Cliocks, Tickings, Neudle-work-
od Collars, Edgings and Insertings, Laces, dress
Trimmings, Fringes, Linens, Looking Glasses,
Carpets, Bonnets, and in short, every article
embraced In a dry goods store. Also, a l ull as.
sorlment of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All persons in want of cheap goods arc earn-

estly requested to.call early, whilst the assort-
ment is good, and secure tho best bargains ever
had in Carlisle. Recollect a large proportion
Of the stock is of the newest and most fashion-
able styles. Come therefore, ono and all, and
save money, by purchasing your goods at tbo
old stand, East Main street.

CHAS. OGILBY
Carlisle, January 10, 1850,

Estate Notice.

LF.TTERS ofadministration on the estate of
Mathew Kyle, dec’d., late of Neu ton town-

ship, Cumberland county, have been issued by
the Reginter ol s.iid county, to the subscriber
who resides in the same township. AM persons
indebted (o suid eatato will make immediate
payment,and those having claims will present
thetn properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES Km:, Adtn'r.
December 12, IBGG Ol*

Estate Notice;

LF.TTERS ot Administration withthe will an-
nexed, on tim estate of Andrew Holmes,

late of Carlisle. Cumberland co., dec’d.. have
been issued by Hie Register of said county, to
the subscriber residing in thy same borough.—
Ali persons indebted to said estate arc reques-
ted to make irtmicdiite payment, nnd those hav.
ing claims will present them for settlement to

JOHN IRVINE. Adm’r.
December 27, 1855—6 t

Agents Wauled
r PHE undersigned will give constant oniploj*.

inenl fium this lime tothe Ist of April next,
to twenty live business men, at $2,5U pur duy,
They me wanted as tiavdhng agents to visit all
Hie most populous pails of the Statu to obtain
subseribeis lor a valuable publication, and to
del.ver the work. Each agent upon starting
out may take any amount of the work he pleases
by giving approved security to pay over the
proceeds of his sales, deducting therefrom his
salari, and returning within a given lime any of
the work ho may have unsold. lamaware that
in this business sonic men's services are worth
mice as much as otheia; those who believe they
can make more than two dollars and tifly cents
per day by selling for a fair per centago, may
liavo that chance.

For further information apply to Stephen
Wilson, Portsmouth, Dauphin Co., Pa., or to
Bciij. F. Allison, Agent. C.irlKlc. Cumberland
county, Pa, STEPHEN WILSON,

Porttmou/h, Dauphtn Co., Pa.
December 27, 1855.

Useful and Fancy Goods.

AT the Tea and Grocery store ol tbcsubscrl-
ber, is just received a fine assortment of

Tawf)French China and Decorated Fancy Jtrti-
TJW cltt, among which may bo found Rich

1ttT Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cupsand
Saucers, Card Baskets, Inkstands. Toy, Tea and
Dinner Sets, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful as well os suitable for tho
season.

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to (he season, all fresh and
of tlio best quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat, ol extra quality iu small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants,’ Citron. &c.
for sale by J. W. EBV.

Carlisle, Doc. 27, 1855.

Vuluab1' 1 Town Properly at
Public Sale.

THAT desirably House and Lot, situated on
Fast Main street, in Die Boroughof Carlisle,

late the property of Andrew Holmes, Esq. The
A ti improvements are a commodious two

story Weatherboarded House, with a
[■■isHMilarge and convenient Uack-bnilding,
i£2ljJ|3K Office, netessary Out-buildings, and

a Inigo mid substantial LogShtblo. The garden
contains ft number of choice fruit tretS.

Possession will be given on the Oral day ol
April next.

It will bo sold on Saturday, the 16/A of Feb-
ruary next, at Iho Court House, at 10 o’clock,
A. M.

For terms and further particulars enquire of
the undersigned.

JANE ANN HOLMES.
WILLIAM J. HOLMES.

by hit Attorney in/act,
JOHN IRVINE.

Carlisle, Doc. 27, 1855—ts

Now Goods! Great Attraction I
rpHE subscriber having enlarged hia store

room, and made It the largest and most plea-
sant room in tho county, has also enlarged his
already extensive assortment of Goods, and is
prepared to sell Goods of ail kinds al prices as-
tonishingly low. Biocbo, Long and Square,
and Blanket

Shawls,
ol all kinds and at all prices. Btudk and fancy
Silks, French Merinoea and Cashmeres,Deialns,
Parnmottos, Needle worked Collars. Sleeves.
Edging, Inserting, Stamped Collars, Flouncing,
Jkc. Blankota, Flannels, Llnsoys, Chocks, Bag-
ging, Ticking, Muslins, &o.

Cloths, Cnssimercs, Satfincts,
Joans, Tweeds, &c. Sutin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings.
Carpets, Druggets, and Oil Cloths of all kinds
and at ail prices.

Hosiery and Gloves, Ribbons, Buttons, Trim-
mlngs, Silk, Merino, Lambs' Wool and Cotton
Shirts, Druwofs, Suspenders, Cruvals, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades and Fixture*.

Furs at ail prices.
I am determined tosoli Goodsat small profits,

and will bo pleased to see persons call olid look
at my Goods. I charge nothing forshowing my
Goods, but doom the privilege a groat pleasure.
Call and see at the old stand, North Hanover
street, where thankful for past favors, ho hopes
for o continuance of the sumo.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Doc. 27, 1856.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all personslnlor-
oatod, that (ho account of Iho Hon. Samuel

Woodburn, Sequestrator of the Hanovor and
Carlisle Turnpikcßoad Company, has boon Died
In tho Prothonolary’s Ofllco lot examination by
paid Scquoatmior, and will bo prosonled to the
Court ol Common i’Jons of Cumbciland county,
for confirmationand allowance, on Wednesday
the 10th day ol January, 1860.

D. K. NOBLL, ProUi’y.
por P. Quigley, Uop. Proth’y.

lBs6—tit

IVM. C. lUIECN,
Attorney at law. ofiicoinMainst.,

opposite Marlon Hull. Business entrusted
to him will bo promptly atUmdod to.

Carlisle, April 12, 186ft.

Sheriff’s Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Levari Paolos, Issued

out yl thu Courtof Common Pleas of Cum*
borUml county, nod to me directed, I will ex-
pose by public voudue or outcry, at tbo Court
House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on Friday
tho 11th day of January, 1850, at 10 o'clock
A. M., the following described Hoal Estate, viz;

All that messuage ar.d lot of ground, situate
in theBorough of Shippensbnrg, bounded north
by King "trout, east by Queen street, south by
nn alloy, and west by a lot of Philip and John
Dewey, nnd Unown on the plan of the town by
No. 80, containing In front and breadth sjily-
lour feet lour inches, more or loss, and in depth
two hundred ami fltty-scven feet four inches,
together with all and singelar (ho buildings, im-

provements. lights, liberties, privileges, heru-
lilamonta, and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing. , Seized and taken in execution as the pro-perty of S, mud Harris, with notice to lerro
tenants. And to be sold bv me,

J \COU BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’sOffice, Carlisle, Due, 20, 1855.

NOTICK.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application
was made the 18th day of Dec, 1855, to tho

Court of Common Fleas ol Cumberland county,
lor a Charter of Incorporation for tho “Good
Will Hose Company,” o| the Borough of Car-
lisle, and tho Court make tho following decree :

And now to wit» Dec. 18, 1855. notice of
this application directed to be published in the
county (or three weeks prior to the next term
of tho Court. Rt the Cocrt.
If by tho next term no sufficient reason be

shown to the contrary, tho said court will bo
asked to grant said charter.

December 20, 1855.

Porii, Pudding and Sniigii^oxi
j£lJ&j THE subscriber begs leave to inform

customers and friends, that he has
moved his slaughter house to the building ad-
joining Seymour’s ice-house, in Dickinson al-
lep. where he will have constantly on hand the
best of pork, sans igcs, puddings, Ac. Thank-
ful lor past patronage, he respectfully asks for
a continuance ol the same, feeling confident oj
his ability to render satisfaction.

GEORGE MURRAY.
Carlisle, Nov. 22, IQss—3m

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.

A VERY valuable and highly improved lime-
stone farm, situate in Southampton town,

ship, Franklin county, on the Hoxbuiy road, 2{
miles north ol Shippensburg. now occupied bv
Thomas Ha} cock as tenant, containing

110 Acres ami 127 Perches,
95 of which nr* cleared and in a high state.of
cultivation, and the lesidue covered with excel-
lent timber, the whole thoroughly lenced.

Tho improvements have been but recently
o__a erected, and consist of a new two

stoiy Log House, 28 feet bj 30, a
■ U3&Bwnu 'V Ulk ai n, lower pan stoneandLgJjySfflupper Irame. 75 feet long, with Wa-

gon Shed and two Corn Ciihs attached, I lie
wealhcrboftcding pi mud and painted w hue, and
othei neecssan out buildings; a tine .isviitu,cut

ol fi ml ti eesahwiil the lioiiyc, ami a Urge mm,
her of Uh list trees scattered all ovei the faim,
and an excellent Well of water convenient to
the house. The properly in a'l aspects is a
most valuable one, tho land being ot excellent
quality and the improvements of the most sub-
stantial character. For tonus. Ac , mquue ot

A. L. srnNSI.EK.
Real Estate Jgt. $ i’ennarr.

Carlisle, Oct. 25, 1855.

DRUGS, CHC JIBC AUS,
Confectionaries and Fancy (iooils.
f PHE undersigned has just replenished his

1 stock of Goods, and as lus Drugs and Chem-
icals have boon selected wall great care, bo is
prepared to flUiUl orderspiomplly. Hisfrlenda
may roly upon the gennineueSJ and purity ol
every uilicle. HU slock of

C miffedi on artr 8
is Urge, and selected w.tli special reference to
tho Holidays, and will «ff..id anv vanet\ per-
sons may desire in that hie He lias a large
assortment of French. Gem,an, ami Domestic
Fancy Candies. Ills FRUITS are all fresh and
of the very best qual.lj. Lbs asaoitmcnt of

FANCY GOODS
Is forgo and enbraccs almost every thing neoes-
bnrf for the fdilotam! family. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Polios, Port Monies, &o. Quick sales, short
profits, and strict consistency In trade, shall
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20, 1865.

The Templo of Fancy Open I

AND will bo at his old Head Quarters in
North Hanover street, during the Christmas

and New Year’s Festivities, with ono ol the lar-
gest assortments of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERIES
over offered m this place, consisting in pari of
Fine Candy Toys and Fruits, Jelly Cakes, Bon-
bons, (iiim. Chocolate and Fruit drops, Hose,
Vamitla ami Burnt Almonds, French and Ex-
plodlng Sccrols, &c.

FRUITS AND TOYS
of the latest importations, such us Oranges, Le-
mons, Raisins, Figs, Unions. Currants, Citron,
Soft and Taper Shelled Almonds, Filbeits,
Cream, Cocoa and Ground Nuts.

Toys and Fancy Goods of evei y quality and
price, consisting in part of fine Wax. Kid, Chi
na, Crying and oilier Dolls. Sewing and Card
Baskets, Fancy boxes. Flower Vases. Motto
Cups, Tea Sets, Masks, Drums, Guns. Air Pis
tola, Accurdoons, Harmeonicans, Trumpets,
Chess-men of Bone and Wood, Dominoes, Lot-
to and other Games, Fancy Soaps, Hair Oils
and Port Monnaios, &c. Also a fine lot of Fa-
mily Groceries.

PETER MOKTEU.
December 18, 1868.

|rriuoi „ . , iil ß
|4- store > n "r c st High street, opposite Marlon
Hall, uml intends to keep constantly on hand, a

complete assortment of WatcKei, f?C/ocki, Jewelry and Fancy Goodt,
4luatwhich ho is prepared to sell
tcrniß that cannot fail to plcuso all in want of a
good Time-I’lece. Among his stock will bo
found—full jewelled Gold Levers; Ladles Gold
Laplncs; Sliver Lovers; Silver Lapinet; Silver
Quartiors; English, French,and Swiss Watches.
Ilia stock of

Jewelry,
ia large aud complete, and consists of Mcdsllons,
ladies & gentlemen's Breast Pins, Finger Rings,
fancy and plain Ear Rings, Scarf Pins, &c.

Also, gold Watchand Fob Chains, gold Keys
and Seals, gold and silver Pencil Cases, gold
and silver Spectacles, together u illi almost every
other nrllclo kept Inn Jewelry establishment.—
A full supply nt CLOCKS, viz: Parlor, Mantle
and Ofllce—eight day and twenty-tour—war-
ranted to go and keep correct time.

IFntcftes and Clocks are fully repaired, and
warranted to keep first-rate time. The public
nio invited to give him a cull before purchasing,
as ho fuels that he is able togive
bettor bargains limn can be had elsewhere.

Juno 21, 1855;

N. Green,
Attorney at law.iuis settled inMo-

clmnlcslmrg, for tiro practice ofhis profos-
Blon. All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collodions,
Court business, Ate., promptly attended to.—
Office opposite Dr. Long'* residence,

Ho will also attend to Survoyrng, fn town or

Splondilil JToWclrft Wat'clkc** fed.
THE subscriber respectfully Inform* tbtf cUi*

eons of Carlisle and tbo public generally,
that bo has just opened a largo dttd splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,, of
every stylo and quality. His store is sUalted
on the N. E. corner oftbo Public Square, Inti#
room formerly occupiedby 8. Elliott, one door
oast ot G. W, Hitour’s dry gopda. store, Ilia
stock will consist of every article usually kept
by watch makers and Jewelers, vis: 'GOLOt

WATCHES of every stylo and quality,
prices from $26 to $125. J

nwafr from $5 tos4s. Gunflcmcn'sGohlFob,
Vest, and Nock Chains; GoldKeys and Seals;
Gold Studs and Vest Buttons, Broast Fins, Box
Kings, &c. Ladies Gold Nock Chains,..GoM
Cluulains, Gold Lockets. Breast Pina, Gar-ring*,
Ear-drops, Cuff fins, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, GoldBracelets, Silver and Pearl
Card cases. Jot Brabclots, he. A largo stock
of Finger Kings, Silver and Plated 'Were.FrnltDishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblets, Napkin Kings, &c., with many
other fancy notions. All goods warranted to bo
whul they are sold for.

attention paid to tbo repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry, Ac. All work war-
ranted according to quality. Tho subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business and a do.
sire to please, to receive a liberal share of pub.
lie patronage. . W. D. A. NAUGIjE.

Carlisle, July 19,1865—tf

COLD WEATHER

IS coming, and the undersigned are prepared
for it. They have Just received a mammoth

stock of new, cheap tie handsome Goods,among
which wo have the celebrated

C3«ld Slcrtnl
Silks, French Mcrlnoes, all colors; plain and
punted Mons. de tallies, Thibet ClolDß, Alpl-
clias, Habit Cloths, Calicoes, Ginghams, and to

IMMENSE QUANTITY
of other goods, both for ladles and gentlemen;
Bonnets, Bonnot Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Trimmings. Gum Shoes, Carpet
Bags, Oil Cloths, Cloth Caps, Ac. Alio,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB.,
Sattmcis, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans. Flannels,
Tickings, Ribbons, Embroideries ana a general
stuck of Goods in our lino. Wo Invito tbbptib-
,He to nn examination of the above, for birgaini.
Give us an early call, as theyaro selling rapidly
ut our usual Jow prices.

BENTZ Sc BROTHEB.
Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1855.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

'THE subscriber having just received and opea-
1. ed lua supply of Goods for tho Fall trade,

would cull the attention of Ida friends and the
public generally, to the largo and well selected
stock ol Foreign and Domestic Goods now on
hand, assuiingthcm that the assortment Is com-
plete, and thu prices such as cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

The attention of Builders, Carpenters, and
Cabinet-makers, is respectfully directeu to our
stuck of locks, bolls, screws, hinges, nails, glass,
puity, paints, oil, varnishes, veneers,moulding,
hnir-ctoth.Ac.; Edge-tools of every description,
saws, planes, Ac.

Coach-makers and Saddlers will find the *•-

si)iiim.ul of Goods In their lino particularly
in.gv, embracing canvass and trimmingsof every
kind, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, Shafts,
Ac.; saddletrees and harness mountings dl every

1quality and stylo.
1 Housekeepers are invited to call and examine

( our Cutilery, Brittannia and Platod-waro,Pan»,
Keitlvs, Cedar-ware, Ac.

IRON.—AJso, a largo assortment of rotted
and hammered Iron, Nail-rods, Horsc-sho*
Iron, Ac.; also, cast, shear, spring and blister
wool,

(n addition to tho above, wo have also recei-
ved a splendid stock of Wall Paper, ol all
kinds, cheaper thanever. We Invito ourflrlends
to call, knowing it will bo (o their own advorf-
tage. Don't foiget tho place, East Main street.'
; HENRY SAXTON;

1 Carlisle, August 23, 1856.

Valuable Property-tor Sale.

THE two story Brick House and Back-build*
ing, with a pump, clsterp, and oil necessary

out-buifa/ngs attached, shunto in North Hanover
Btraet, ih Carlisle, Is offered tor sa/e. The sit*
nation is a good ono for a private residence or
for business. The forma will easy. Aflply to

J. R. WEAVER, dgt.for E. Bullock-
July 2<J, 1866—ff

FOOTE 6c BROTHER;

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
EAST MAIN STREET. CARLISLE.

r PHE subscribers arc prepared to oxecats sUi kinds ol work Intheir lino, viz i
Lead and lion Pipes, Bath Boilers,
Hydrants, Water Closets,
Bath Tuba, Wa&h Basins,
Hot nnd Cold Shower Forte and Lift Pumps,

Baths, Hydraulic Roma, Ac.,
Etefy description of

Plain and Ornamental Gas Fixtures,
furnished and put up on the most reasonable
lornis. Fixtures put up In Churches st short
notice, In the most modern style.

attended (o.
October 26, 1856.

SAVING FIT AID
o» TUB

U. S. Insurance, Annuity & Trust
COMPANY,

S. E. corner Third and Chestnut Sts., Philo.
Capital $250,000.

MONET is received on deposit daily. The
amount deposited is entered in s Deposit

book nnd given to thy Depositor, or, If prefer-
red. a certificate will bo given.

All sums, largo and small, are received, and
the amount paid back ou demand, without no-
tice.

Interest Is paid at the rate of five per cent.;
commencing from the day of deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal of
the money.

On (lie first day of January, in each year, the
interest of each deposit is paid totho dcposltpf,
or added to (lie principal, as lie may prefer.

The company have now upwards of 8,600 de-
positors in the city of Philadelphia atono.

Any additional Information will bo given by
addressing the Treasurer. ,

Directors .—Stephen R. Crawford, Presided;
Lawrence Johnson, Vico President{ Ambrose
W. Thompson, Benjamin W. Tlngloy, Jacob L.
Florence, William M. Godwin, PaulB. God*
daid, George McHenry, James Dcverenx, Gud-
tavus English. ,

Secretary and Treaeurer. —JMlny Fisk.
Teller and Interpreter. —J. 0. Oobtschla^«r.Ruptonibcr 0, 186S—ly

Gentlemen’*Shawls;

AN extensive assortment for aalo by Wm. A>
Miles, Main street, opposite the Tclegfejrh

Office, Carlisle,
October 26, 1855.

GEO. Z. BRETZ,
DENTIST. Officeatthorcyddenco
of his brother, on North Pitt St.,

November 16, 1865.
Cliaicoal.

CHARCOAL constantly on band and for sale
by W. B. MURRAY, Agt. ,

November 22, 1850.
OlacKsmilU Cool.

BUSHELS Blacksmith Coal, a first
OUUU fate article, receiving end for u)e
by WM. H. MURRAY, Jgtnl.

Carlisle. Juno 14. 1656—0 m

SCOTT'S JfiUl* Giant Corn and Cob Cruthtr.
Also, vfirioiispatouta of Meat Gutter* *md

Stuflbrs, for Bale by
henry Saxton.

Carlisle, 29, 1856.

IVfOKEV \Vuul«a la ptTwcm fomb* I irj-fpHrtn. idvwtMof «b 3 lO'


